# GAZETTE APPLICATIONS FOR RENEWAL OF OPERATING LICENCE

## 28/08/2019 – 25/09/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>APPLICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICANT NAME</th>
<th>PHYSICAL ADDRESS</th>
<th>LICENCE NUMBER</th>
<th>SITTING CAPACITY</th>
<th>TYPE OF SERVICE</th>
<th>ROUTE DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162360</td>
<td>INTERCAPE FERREIRA MAINLINER PTY LTD</td>
<td>BELLVILLE CAPE TOWN 7535</td>
<td>LNPTR1159675/1</td>
<td>1 x 71 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist service</td>
<td>As per below attached “Annexure A”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162348</td>
<td>GOLF-GOT-YOU SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td>01 SPRINGFIELD ROAD LONGRIDGE FARM WINTERTON 3340</td>
<td>LNPTR1158799/1</td>
<td>1 x 19 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist service</td>
<td>The conveyance of persons and their personal effects on pre-arranged trips from points situated within KwaZulu-Natal to points situated within the boundaries of Republic of South Africa and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162347</td>
<td>GOLF-GOT-YOU SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td>01 SPRINGFIELD ROAD LONGRIDGE FARM WINTERTON 3340</td>
<td>LNPTR1158142/1</td>
<td>1 x 52 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist service</td>
<td>The conveyance of persons and their personal effects on pre-arranged trips from points situated within KwaZulu-Natal to points situated within the boundaries of Republic of South Africa and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162306</td>
<td>F WILLIAMS</td>
<td>P O BOX 17088 SALSONVILLE PORT ELIZABETH 6053</td>
<td>LECWDLB86611/2</td>
<td>1 x 54 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist services</td>
<td>From points situated within the Nelson Mandela Metropolitan area of Port Elizabeth to points situated within the Province of Eastern Cape and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162306</td>
<td>F WILLIAMS</td>
<td>P O BOX 17088 SALSONVILLE PORT ELIZABETH 6053</td>
<td>LECWDLB86605/2</td>
<td>1 x 58 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist services</td>
<td>From points situated within the Nelson Mandela Metropolitan area of Port Elizabeth to points situated within the Province of Eastern Cape and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>AONPTR1162428</td>
<td>TP RAMATSIA</td>
<td>12 HOFSAnger STREET MEREDALE EXT 4 JOHANNESBURG</td>
<td>LGPGP0178152/2</td>
<td>1 x 13 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist services</td>
<td>Tourist and their personal effects from points within Gauteng to tourist attractions within the Republic of South Africa and return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Application No.</td>
<td>Company Name and Address</td>
<td>Operating Licence No.</td>
<td>Vehicles (seating)</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AONPTR1162402</td>
<td>BOYANG GAPE TOURS AND TRAVEL P O BOX 2051 GALLO MANOR JOHANNESBURG 2025</td>
<td>LGPGP0178507/1</td>
<td>1 x 13 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist services</td>
<td>Tourist and their personal effects from points within Gauteng to tourist attractions within the Republic of South Africa and return.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AONPTR1162304</td>
<td>CHOICE TOURS CC P O BOX DIE HOEWES PRETORIA 0163</td>
<td>LGPGP0178460/3</td>
<td>1 x 7 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist services</td>
<td>Tourist and their personal effects from points within Gauteng to tourist attractions within the Republic of South Africa and return.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>AONPTR1162043</td>
<td>CUT ABOVE TRAVEL AND TOURS CC B314 STRATON CRT DURBAN ROAD WYNBERG 7800</td>
<td>LNPTR1157706/1</td>
<td>1 x 8 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist services</td>
<td>The conveyance of tourists from pick up points within a radius of 50km from place of business situated at B314 Straton Court, Durban Road, Wynberg to places of tourist interest or tourist attractions within the Western Cape and return.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>AONPTR1162188</td>
<td>D J MAREE ENTERPRISE 39 ZAMBEZI ROAD BONNIE ROAD KRAAIFONTEIN 7560</td>
<td>LNPTR1157211/1</td>
<td>1 x 9 (seating)</td>
<td>Tourist services</td>
<td>From pick up point within the radius of 50 kilometres from place of business situates 39 Zambesi Road, Bonnie Brook to point s within the Republic of South Africa and return.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAZETTE APPLICATIONS FOR RENEWAL OF OPERATING LICENCE

28/08/2019 – 25/09/2019

“ANNEXURE A”

Tourist:

The conveyance of tourists passengers persons and their personal luggage as well as mail, documents and parcels from place of business to places of tourist interest or tourist attractions as per below routes:

ROUTE 1 to 6

ROUTE 1

DURBAN TO BLOEMFONTEIN VIA WINBURG

Passengers with their personal effects and luggage:

Proceed from place of business to O.R Tambo Parade (Opp Tropicana Hotel) pick up passengers and proceed via Anton Lambede, right into Samora Machel (M12) to Durban Station Intercapex Office (Motorcoach Terminal) Jeff Taylor Cres pick up passengers and proceed via M12 turn right onto M4 and join N3 Western Freeway, Marion Hill toll Road (N3) direction Pietermaritzburg take Durban Road (R108), Chief Albert Luthuli R (R103) right into Burger Road stop at Intercapex office drop and pick up passengers left into Boshoff Street (M40), Chatterton Road (M40) and join N3 direction Mooi River take P170 off ramp to Estcourt Midway Caltex drop and pick up passengers return to N3 turn left direction Swinburne take S790 turnoff to Swinburne / Montrose Shell Ultra drop and pick up passengers, N3 to Harrismith stop at Shell Garage in Mckechnie Street drop and pick up passengers proceed on N5 take R712 to Phthaditsjhaba (Qua Qua) proceed with R57 to join N5 to Kestell Stop at Vetkoek Den drop and pick up passengers to Bethlehem stop at Wimpy Bar C/o Muller & Hospital Street, turn left into Hoog Str to, turn left into Van Riebeeck str, right into Voortrekker str that becomes N5 proceed on N5 to Paul Roux Stop at BP Garage drop and pick up passengers, proceed on N5 to Senekal Stop at Shell Garage drop and pick up passengers, proceed on N5 to Winburg Stop at Mecca Motors drop and pick up passengers, Depart Winburg Stop turn left in to De Villiers str, turn into “N1” access road. “N1” turn left proceed on N1 to Bloemfontein Tourism Centre stop at Intercapex Offices.

Return journey follow the same route in the opposite direction.

ROUTE 2

DURBAN TO BLOEMFONTEIN VIA BETHLEHEM

Passengers with their personal effects and luggage:

Proceed from place of business to O.R Tambo Parade (Opp Tropicana Hotel) pick up passengers and proceed via Anton Lambede, right into Samora Machel (M12) to Durban Station Intercapex Office (Motorcoach Terminal) Jeff Taylor Cres pick up passengers and proceed via M12 turn right onto M4 and join N3 Western Freeway, Marion Hill toll Road (N3) direction Pietermaritzburg take Durban Road (R108), Chief Albert Luthuli Rd (R103) right into Burger Road stop at Intercapex office drop and pick up passengers left into Boshoff Street (M40), Chatterton Road (M40) and join N3 direction Mooi River take P170 off ramp to Estcourt Midway Caltex drop and pick up passengers return to N3 turn left direction Swinburne take S790 turnoff to Swinburne / Montrose Shell Ultra, drop and pick up passengers, N3 to Harrismith stop at Shell Garage in Mckechnie Street drop and pick up passengers proceed on N5 take R712 to Phthaditsjhaba (Qua Qua) proceed with R57 to join N5 to Kestell Stop at Vetkoek Den, drop and pick up passengers to Bethlehem stop at Wimpy Bar C/o Muller & Hospital Street, R26 via Foursiesburg stop at Excel Garage drop and pick up passengers Caltex to Ficksburg stop at Excel Garage, Industrial Road (next to Johnny’s Take Away) drop and pick up passengers, R26 via Clocolan to Ladybrand stop at Sentraal Motors, Piet Retief Street (Shell Garage) drop and pick up passengers, N8 to Thaba Nchu stop at Thaba Nchu Motors, N8 Highway drop and pick up passengers, N8 to Botshabelo stop at Shell Garage Main Road, N8 Highway drop and pick up passengers N8 to Bloemfontein Tourism centre stop at Intercapex Offices drop Passengers.

Return journey follow the same route in the opposite direction.
ROUTE 3
DURBAN TO PRETORIA (ALL STOPS)

Passengers with their personal effects and luggage:

Proceed from place of business to O.R Tambo Parade (Opp Tropicana Hotel) pick up passengers and proceed via Anton Lambede, right into Samora Machel (M12) to Durban Station Intercap Office (Motorcoach Terminal) Jeff Taylor Cres pick up passengers and proceed via M12 turn right onto M4 and join N3 Western Freeway, Marion Hill toll Road (N3) direction Pietermaritzburg take Durban Road (R108), Chief Albert Luthuli Rd (R103) right into Burger Road (M40) and join N3 direction Mooi River take P170 off ramp to Estcourt Midway Caltex drop and pick up passengers return to N3, from N3 turn to the R103 towards Colenso and Ladysmith, turn right into Short street, turn left into Murchison street, stop at Ladysmith Shell Super Service Station to drop and pick passengers, from Murchison street turn left into King street which becomes Poort Road which becomes Harrismith road, turn right at T-junction to R103 to Harrismith which joins N3.

Turn left direction Swinburn take S790 turnoff to Swinburn / Montrose Shell Ultra, drop and pick up passengers return to N3 turn left to Harrismith take N5 off ramp right into McKenzie Street stop at Shell Garage, drop and pick up passengers proceed to N3 via Murray Street, Plein Street and Warden Street stay on N1 take R23 off ramp towards Heidelberg take Schoeman Street turn off stop at c/o Jacobs and Makapan Road, Food court Steers Entrance drop and pick up passengers proceed via R23 / R103 to N3 take Southern bypass (N3/N12) off ramp run left onto M2 right onto De Villiers Graaff (M1) take Smit Street off ramp right into Biccard Street left into Leyds Street and proceed to Johannesburg Park City Transit Centre drop passengers, turn right into Rissik Street left into Wolmarans Street proceed to M1 to off ramp direction Midrand take New Road (M71) turn off to Caltex North drop passengers and return to N and proceed to Pretoria Station stop at 1928 Building at Intercap Office drop passengers and proceed to place of business.

Return journey follow the same route in the opposite direction.

ROUTE 4
DURBAN TO PRETORIA (DIRECT)

Passengers with their personal effects and luggage:

Proceed from place of business to O.R Tambo Parade (Opp Tropicana Hotel) pick up passengers and proceed via Anton Lambede, right into Samora Machel (M12) to Durban Station Intercap Office (Motorcoach Terminal) Jeff Taylor Cres pick up passengers and proceed via M12 turn right onto M4 and join N3 Western Freeway, Marion Hill toll Road (N3) direction Pietermaritzburg take Durban Road (R108), Chief Albert Luthuli Rd (R103) right into Burger Road (M40) and join N3 direction Mooi River. Turn left direction Swinburn take S790 turnoff to Swinburn / Montrose Shell Ultra, drop and pick up passengers return to N3, N3 take Southern bypass (N3/N12) off ramp run left onto M2 right onto De Villiers Graaff (M1) take Smit Street off ramp right into Biccard Street left into Leyds Street and proceed to Johannesburg Park City Transit Centre drop passengers, turn right into Rissik Street left into Wolmarans Street proceed to M1 to off ramp direction Midrand take New Road (M71) turn off to Caltex North drop passengers and return to N and proceed to Pretoria Station stop at 1928 Building at Intercap Office drop passengers and proceed to place of business.

Return journey follow the same route in the opposite direction.

ROUTE 5
DURBAN TO EAST LONDON

Passengers with their personal effects and luggage:

Proceed from place of business to O.R Tambo Parade (Opp Tropicana Hotel) pick up passengers and proceed via Anton Lambede, right into Samora Machel (M12) to Durban Station Intercap Office (Motorcoach Terminal) Jeff Taylor Cres pick
up passengers turn right into N.M.R Avenue , turn right into Ordonance road (M4) Southern Freeway which become N2 to Port Shepstone, turn off to Port Shepstone, to Colley street at Bedford centre drop and pick passengers, depart Bedford centre and proceed to N2 to Harding, turn left at T-junction to N2/R56 Kokstad, T-junction R56 Matatiele/Kokstad turn right , turn left at Mount Currie Motel/Engen/Wimpy bar drop and pick passengers , depart Mount Currie Motel/Engen/Wimpy bar turn right into R56 which become N2 to Mount Frere, stop at Steady’s Total service station Mount Frere drop and pick passengers, continue N2 to Qumbu, stop at Total garage drop and pick passengers . proceed on N2 to Mthatha, station at Intercap Office in King Edward street opposite train station drop and pick passengers, stop at Shell Ultra City Mthatha N2 , drop and pick passengers, proceed to Idutywa, proceed to Butterworth , turn right into Merriman street , turn left into High street stop at Ellerines, drop and pick passengers, depart Ellerines turn left into Blythe street turn right into Umtata street which becomes N2, proceed to East London , turn left at Exit 23 (NE Expressway/city) which become Fitzpatrick Road, turn right into Fleet street , turn right into Cambridge street , turn right into Station street and stop at Railway station East London drop passengers , proceed to Intercap offices at Windmill stop

Return journey follow the same route in the opposite direction.

ROUTE 6
Durban via "N3" to Pietermaritzburg, Mooirivier, Estcourt, Ladysmith, Swinburne, Harrismith via "N5" to Kestell, Bethlehem, Paul Roux, Senekal, and Winburg via "N1" to Bloemfontein, and return to Durban via the same route in the opposite direction.

Durban via N3 to Pietermaritzburg, Mooirivier, Estcourt, Ladysmith, Swinburne and Harrismith via N5 to Kestell and Bethlehem via R26 to Fouriesburg, Clocolan and Ficksburg via N8 to Thaba Nchu and Botshabelo to Bloemfontein and return to Durban via the same route in opposite direction.

Durban via N3 and or R103 Pietermaritzburg, Mooirivier, Estcourt, Ladysmith, Harrismith, Villiers, Heidelberg via N3, M2 and M1 to Johannesburg via M1 and N1 to Pretoria and return to Durban via the same route in the opposite direction.

Durban via N2 to Port Shepstone via N2 and R56 to Kokstad via N2 to Mount Frere, Umtata, Butterworth to East London, and return to Durban via the same route in the opposite direction.

ROUTE 1 - 6
Tariffs as per agreement
Timetables as and when required
Route Description:
Tourist Passengers Persons and their personal luggage as well as mail, documents and Parcels between Durban and Pretoria as per below route:

DURBAN TO JOHANNESBURG TO PRETORIA
Depart from Durban via N3 through Pietermaritzburg, Howick, Estcourt, Ladysmith and Van Reenen, take R49 to Harrismith , return to N3 and proceed through Warden, Villiers , Heidelberg R551 Balfour R42 or R54 to R42 to Vereeniging: McDonalds, Cnr Voortrekker And Rhodes Street, R42 to Van Der Bijl park, General Hertzog Street, Opposite EL Paso Spur, R57 to Johannesburg take of ramp to N1 to Park Station Johannesburg, from Johannesburg Park Station via N1 to Ben Schoeman highway to Pretoria.

Return from Pretoria to Durban via the above route in the opposite direction.

The owner will be entitled to co-ordinate all routes to connect with each other

Tariffs as per agreement; Timetables as and when required